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St at8 of Haine 
OFFICE OFT~ A~JUTANT G3NERAL 
AliGUSTA 
ALD N ~ QISTR.ATION 
Sanfor d ____ , Maine 
Dat e ___ __,J~ul=-i.y--"'-3~,~!~9~4=0 ___ _ 
Name __ __.T.....,,e ... a .... u ... i.... e.__T ... a ...... n'Eig....,u .... a~.,_. _______________________ _ 
Street Addr ess _ _...:;;R~·~F~·~D~·-H~1~·g~h;.;;.....:S~t~·'----------------------~ 
How long in United States _ ___.r .... 2-.,.yr""-'llis .. ,----..:How lone in Msine. __ ...:,6.__..Y,.r.-cs ..... __ _ 
Bor n in st, Evariste de beauce, P.Q. Date of bi r t h Oct, 24, I894 
If married, how many childr en. __ ...a,:.. ___ Occupation At Home 
Name of ernployer-.------------------'----------(r resent or l ast ) 
Address of employer 
Enzl i sh ______ Speal:. _ __..L.._io.lotc.wt:..l~e---:Read __ L_i .... t .,.tl_e ___ Ylri te _ __..N..,.o ___ _ 
Have y ou made appl ication f or citizenship?_~N~o:...._ __________ _ 
Have you eyer hac"!. mi l itary servi ce? _____ .4l!J,.j'---------------
I f so, v,here ? ____________ when? ______________ _ 
